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From the Superintendent’s Desk
Mr. Henry For er
Secretary for Faith FormaƟon/
Superintendent of Catholic Schools

May the Peace of Christ be with You!
The new year has begun and with new beginnings come new opportuni es. It was a great honor to spend
the day with you last week to kick of the new year. Last week was a me to gather and rekindle old bonds,
establish new ones, energize ourselves, for fy our resolve for the journey ahead, and worship. As we
move into the school year be mindful of the new priori es set forth by Bishop Noonan:
1. Enkindle a Deeper Faith
2. Form Leaders in Christ
3. Harmonize Ministries
These are the priori es on the macro and micro level within our Diocese. These should be the driving
factors at the Chancery building as well as in your classroom.
Dr. Ron Valen , our keynote speaker, reminded us that change is a constant factor in our lives as
educators. Change is one of the hardest things we can face in life regardless of our job. As humans we like
stability, familiarity and the security of knowing what’s coming next; ul mately to prepare and try to
control the world around us. Courage is required because no ma er how hard we try, it is impossible to
be in control. The more we try to be in control, the more frustra ng life becomes, the more unhappy we
will be overall. Allowing ourselves to be vulnerable and having a willingness to surrender leaves room for
the Holy Spirit to work wonders in our lives. Crea vity is s fled by rigidity.
As we begin the new school year, I ask you to be open to the many possibili es that come with our
ministry. I repeat the ques on presented to you last week, “Whose kingdom are you building ‐ God’s or
your own? “

Mr. James Cooney
Associate
Superintendent

Jim & Joe’s
Accreditation
Corner

Dr. Joseph Belinski
Director of School
Planning

Update on Accredita on Ac vity for the Fall of 2013
In the last issue, we discussed the most recent accredita on visits from February un l late April 2013. Now it is me to look forward to the
new school year. Beginning with our Group V schools (Blessed Trinity, Divine Mercy, Good Shepherd and St. Peter), the Diocese of Orlando
will be using the Na onal Standards and Benchmarks for Eﬀec ve Catholic Elementary and Secondary Schools for accredita on planning
and the new Florida Catholic Conference (FCC) accredita on manual en tled the Guide for the Con nuous Improvement Process for
Accredita on. The four schools listed above are scheduled for their visits in the fall of 2013, with dates currently being established by the
Florida Catholic Conference. This Group V, and only this group, has its own accredita on manual. The purpose of crea ng their own
manual was to both help those schools and the FCC transi on to a new method of accredita on. The schools had already completed some
work under the old system par cularly in Area 1, Profile, and Area 2, Mission and Beliefs. At the me they entered into crea ng their
school improvement plans, it would have been unfairly me consuming for them to start over on a new system not fully developed.
However, those schools did use the percep on surveys found on the Na onal Catholic Standards website h p://
www.catholicschoolstandards.org/resources rather than the old Na onal Study of School Evalua on (NSSE) surveys. The Group V
principals found these surveys much be er than the old surveys in the type of ques ons asked and the type of informa on the surveys
revealed. These new surveys will be used as informa ve sources, not direc ve, in the establishment of the school’s goals for the future.
The first schools to go through a completely new accredita on process will be Group VI (Basilica School of St. Paul, Holy Name of Jesus, St.
Charles Borromeo, St. James, and St. Teresa), scheduled for FCC accredita on team Visita ons in the fall of 2014. The new accredita on
procedures and protocol are scheduled to be implemented statewide during the 2013‐2014 school year.
One item of interest for all elementary schools is the status of the Annual Report for Con nued Accredita on (ARCA). The Florida Catholic
Conference is s ll developing the new version of the ARCA. It will most likely be available for comple on by schools in late October or early
November. The Oﬃce of Catholic Schools will con nue to assist all our Catholic elementary schools in the Diocese of Orlando as they learn
and use the components of the new process.

June ‐ Aug st Bir hdays
Happy Birthday and may God
bless you with many more!
Mrs. Janet Peddecord, Principal, St. Anthony Catholic School, Lakeland

Mrs. Ka e Walsh, Principal, St. Margaret Mary Catholic School, Winter Park

Mrs. Lana Swartzwelder, Principal, St. Joseph Academy, Lakeland

Mr. David McKenzie, President, Trinity Catholic High School

Mrs. Tammi Haas, Principal, St. Joseph Catholic School, Winter Haven

Mrs. Mary Ann Irwin, Principal, Holy Name of Jesus Catholic School, Indialan c

Mr. Sco Brogan, Principal, Bishop Moore Catholic High School

Mr. Philip Gorrasi, Principal, St. Brendan Catholic School, Ormond Beach

Mrs. Gloria Del Orbe, Principal, Holy Redeemer Catholic School

Mrs. Claudia Stokes, Principal, St. Joseph Parish School, Palm Bay

Dr. Pamela Bernards, Principal, St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School

Mrs. Jacqueline Gehrsitz, Ac ng Principal, St. Paul Catholic School, Leesburg

Birthday Candle Prayer
Jesus said, "I am the light of the world."
May the birthday candles that represent the years of your life
be a reflection to others of your love for Christ.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Jacquelyn Flanigan
Associate Superintendent
for the Oﬃce of Catholic Schools

We have kicked‐oﬀ another year of sustained professional development as part of our implementa on of
the Common Core!
This year, we began a bit earlier. Our Diocesan Professional Development Day at Disney’s Coronado
Springs Resort was held on Wednesday, August 7th. The featured keynote speaker was Dr. Ron Valen
with Catapult Learning. He discussed our role as Catholic schools in the climate of change and reform –
par cularly our implementa on of the Common Core. Dr. Valen was the Superintendent of Catholic
Schools for the Archdiocese of Bal more and currently is a featured speaker and consultant for Catapult
Learning. He set the tone for our full year of professional development with Catapult.
Like last year, our year will consist of three Regional days. The focus for these days will be on the
con nued shi s in literacy instruc on as well as targeted training in the Common Core Math standards.
We will also be examining assessment prac ces, specifically, how to use the standards to assess students’
skills and report that back to parents. (This is the first step in making the transi on to standards‐based
grading.)
For the first round of Regional days in September, teachers will be broken out into groups: ALL teachers
who teach math will receive training based on elementary and secondary levels. The elementary
grouping will be ALL teachers K‐5. It is presumed that nearly all of our K‐5 teachers are in a self‐contained
classroom and either teach math or may do so in the future. Therefore, ALL K‐5 teachers should be in this
grouping. An elementary math specialist with Catapult Learning will provide the training and facilitate
this group. The 6‐12 teacher group will include ALL teachers 6‐12 that teach math. Mr. Dennis Desormier,
with Catapult Learning will provide that group’s training and facilita on. ALL other teachers will be group
in a single grouping and will focus on literacy standards and instruc onal shi s for teaching literacy across
content areas. Embedded in all training will be the use of the standards to assess student growth and
progress. We are very excited about forging ahead on our journey with Catapult as our partner!
I would like to thank all those teachers and administrators who par cipated in the surveys we issued
throughout last year’s professional development. We read every one and adjusted our goals and plans
accordingly. Please con nue to provide honest and though ul feedback on what you need. We WILL
listen!
Looking forward to a wonderful year!

Margie’s Technology Tips
Margie Aguilar
Director of Instruc onal Technology
Crea ve Website for the Classroom
QR codes are a two‐dimensional barcode designed originally the DENSO WAVE company in 1994, but it wasn't un l the
Japanese began experimen ng with communica ng with QR codes did they reach their pping point. With the Common
Core ini a ve, QR codes are a fun, crea ve, and rigorous way to implement these standards in the classroom. Using the
QR code Treasure Hunt Generator is FREE, cool, and simple. You don't need an account nor log in. You only need to
create a series of ques ons and print the QR codes for each of the ques ons and place them around the class or school.
Students need to download I‐Nigma App or any other QR code reader on their device. Arrange students into groups and oﬀ they
go to star hun ng for clues. Go to the website at h p://www.classtools.net/QR/ to get the steps to create a QR Treasure Hunt and
generate your codes for your treasure hunt ques ons.

App of the Month
KENKEN is a puzzle game that helps students improve their calcula on skills, logical thinking and persistence. The goal is
to fill a grid with numbers so that no number appears more than once in any row or column. In addi on, the numbers
must combine to form a target number using a specific opera on. KENKEN was developed in 2004 by acclaimed
Japanese mathema cs instructor Tetsuya Miyamoto. His goal was to improve his students’ math and logic skills. These
puzzles are FREE and encourage independent thinking, emphasizing trial and error, concentra on, and perseverance.
For more informa on visit h p://www.kenken.com/teachers/classroom . To download the app for KENKEN, go to
iTunes at h ps://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kenken‐premium‐edi on/id485694706?mt=8&ign‐mpt=uo%3D4.

Mr. Jon Arguello
Director of Marke ng
and Development

Now is the Time
Wow! I wish I had understood what the beginning of the school year entailed when I was in school! I
would have had far more appreciation for my teachers.
For the principals, and everyone in our educational community, time is in very short supply. I get that
now.
Although time is in short supply, this is the time to invest in a plan to make the hard push for Catholic
Schools Week, which starts the week of January 27, 2014.
I can hear the moans, but it’s true, the time to plan for Catholic Schools Week is in the very near future.
This is a great opportunity to push for enrollment. As you celebrate Catholic Schools Week, you may
want to at least consider a scheduled direct mail plan in advance. If this is of interest to you, please
don’t wait until it’s too late. It takes time to design the piece, build a target area and list and print these.
Many times it feels like it’s too late and too complicated to executive a marketing initiative to increase
enrollment. It doesn’t have to be. If you plan now for that time frame, a week or two before Catholic
Schools Week begins, you will have all of your materials in boxes ready to be used and your events
organized and everything will be working cohesively to attract new students.
Also, I have access to inexpensive printing. If you plan on printed marketing collateral, please get in
touch with me as soon as possible. Printing at low cost means you have to have the product ready in
advance and give a three week lead time. If you’re thinking about printing collateral, let me quote the
project for you and give you a comparison of vendors. Even if you have a preferred vendor maybe they
can match the price.
Finally, I am always here to assist if you have ideas or are seeking new ones to maximize your visibility
for Catholic Schools Week. Please do not hesitate to call!

Phyllis Mann
Administra ve Assistant to the
Superintendent

Cer fica on Corner

Welcome to the 2013-14 academic year! Whether you are a new or returning teacher, I am sure that you
are looking forward to being back in the classroom. May you have a terrific year changing hearts and
minds!
New teachers to the Diocese who do not have Florida State teaching certification have until October 1st to apply.
Please email me (pmann@orlandodiocese.org) when you have submitted your on-line application to the Bureau of
Educator Certification so that I may follow up with a CT111 form verifying your employment. Remember that valid
out-of-state certificates are reciprocal if Florida offers the same subject coverage as your previous state. A copy of your
out-of-state certificate must be sent to the FDOE along with official college transcripts.
If you have applied for teacher certification and have not sent in fingerprints to the Florida Department of Education for
clearance, please know that Diocesan livescan clearance is not acceptable for the purpose of certification. You will
have until March of 2014 to send in a hard fingerprint card. After that date, no hard cards will be accepted by the
FDOE only electronic submissions. More information about how this process will work follows at a later date. Contact
me if you have any questions.
I am happy to work with you to obtain and/or keep your Florida certification. Please know that I am only a phone call
away (407-246-4905).

Please click on the dates below to view the
Office of Faith Formation’s eBulletin
July 24, 2013

July 31, 2013

August 7, 2013

August 14, 2013

Click here for
SAINTS OF THE MONTH

Mission Office - Donation Drives 2013-2014
“To help each other; this is what Jesus teaches us and this what I will do, I do it from the
heart because it is my duty, as a priest and as a bishop, to be at your service. It is a duty
that comes from my heart...I love it and I love doing it because the Lord has taught me so,
but you must also help each other. Always help each other...and in helping each other, we
will do good.” Pope Francis, Holy Thursday Homily 2013
We need your help in the upcoming year!
You can deliver your donations on the following dates:

Principal Meetings 2013-2014
August 29, 2013 - School supplies
October 17, 2013 - Sports Equipment
December 12, 2013 - Backpacks
February 20, 2014 - Peanut Butter
May 7, 2014 - Shoes

Additional items :
Uniforms (Red shirts,
navy blue pants or shorts,
plaid skirts)

THANK YOU! This year, your schools
have been an incredible support to our
Sister Diocese. Not only have your efforts
benefitted our students in the Dominican
Republic, you also have been teaching your
own students a valuable lesson in living the
Gospel.

Folding tables &
Stacking chairs
Gently used school
supplies (collected at
the end of this year)

Please let us know in which drives you feel called to participate.
Our office will send you marketing materials to help with promotion.

For more information, please contact us: 407-246-4890

